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MYSTER1IUS FATALITIES,
What Is It That is lling so Many

Prominent Men.

The death of Kaiser W ilhelm, ox-
Gov. Hoffman, Banker J. W,' Drexel,
L!out.-Gov. Dorsheimer, Dr. Carpen-
ter,.Chief-Justice Waite and Genl. B.
H. Brewster, in quick succession, and
all from tlh' rame cause although hav-
ing dif:im a.t i.in-, is startling.
March an April te fatal -months,

not only for consumptives but also for
many diseases iore disguised but none
the less fatal.
Gov Hoffman had heart disease, Gov.

Dorelielmer, apparently a strong, well,
robust man, over six feet high, sickens
and dies in four days of pneumonia.

Chief-Justice Waite meets the Same
fate and he wifs :)ppa:rently the perso:-
ifcatiot of vigor.

Drexe4, the Philadelphia banker, and
Brewster, Ex-Atty, Genl. were ard-
denly cut off in the midst of great use-

fulness, by Bright's disease, and Dr.
Carpenter, the well-known New York
physician, suddenly died of Kidney dis-
ease, tiever lving uspqectecd that he was
troubled therewith.
This reminds us of the ca.le of Dr.

Frank Hawthorn, of New Orleans.
He was lecturing before the Louisiana
university on the peculiarly deceDtive
character of Kidney disease and the
methods of misoroscopical and chemi-
cal tests.
After having shown specimen after

specimen of diseased fluids, and made
very clear the point that kidney dis-
ease may exist without the knowledge
or suspicion of the patient or prac-
tioner, with gracious self-confdence he
remarked, "Now, gentlemen, let me
show you the healthy water ofa strong,
well man."
He applies the test!
He staggers!
"Gentlemen, I have made a terrible

discoveryl "he gasps," I myself have
the fatal Bright's disease!"
In less than a year the specialist of

the commonest and most fatal of diseases
was dead. le % as a victim of advanced
ltidny disease the presence of which
in himself he had never suspected I
L. B. PnIcE , 1. D., a gentleman and

physician oftihe high( st standing of llan-
over C. H1., Va., tour years ago, after try-
ing every other remedy for bright's dis-
nace, including famous mnineral waters,
cure4 liniselt by Wvarner's Safe Cnro,
and Mlarch 24, 1883, wrote: "[ have
never had the slightest symptoms of ny
old and fearltl trouble."

Mit. .ToItN DouGHEtv, of Concord, N. I1.,
was given up with B3right's disease by
the best. physicians ini 1879. Hie was ilt
a drearlful state. After usiig and being
cured in 1881 by Warner's Safe Cure, in
1887, l:m wrote: "I an better than ever."

JOiN COLEMAN, ESQ., 100 Gregory St.,
1New Ilaven, Coan., was first taken sick
in 1873, gradtally ran down uttifi lie had
proni(ouncetl liriglit's isease,hettmattHn
and all the other decepilve siu-s of kid-
ney disease. The best physicialls in New
Haven could do nothing for hin. Ilie
then begat using Warner's Salo Cure,
200 bottles of which ho at his fatuily
have used atd ho is cured.

W. T. CRAwFORtD, proprietor St. Charles
iotel, Rict.ino11i(, Va., and well known
all through the Solth, several years ago
was in the deathiagotty from kidney die-
ease, convulsionis and bright's disease.
The best. Philnlelphia specialists in such
(Iiseases pronoutwied hii practically dead
and inuetrable. Everything else failing,
hie took Warner's if Cure abudant,l1y
and regularly, until fully restored to
heailth, anda niow lie says, "'After a lapse
of inany years I atu as sound as a dollar,
with tiO syitiptotus5 of mny old trouablo. I
owe nmy lifei to WVarnor's Safe Cure."
Kidney dilsease is the most deaep-

tive, the most universal, the most fa,-
tal disease.

If the most learned men cannot
know without the use of microscopical
and chemical tests that t.hey have kid-

-ney disease, hoto much moire liable is
thc layman to be, tmi&nowna to himself,
'il the very jats of dea(th, who -does
not feel as well as formerly, but who
does not think anythIng specially ails
him, and wvhose physician may assure
him that lie will soon be "all right."
In these days, peop)le recognize that

it Is wiser to prevent disease than to
await its arrival t.o cure it. When you
know that you may be in the greatest
peril and not have atiy idea of the fac4t
from any defined set of ill-feelmngs, the
wisest course to pursue is to followv the
counsel atid experIence above outl inedh,
and Ltoroughily renova'ae the system,
cleanse the blood, torte the nier-ves and
insure your own life against these
common, niysterious fatalities.

Dr. Laudle'r BruntonL, lhas employed
strychnmie in insomnia froem "ovea tired-
ness" wvith ver-y happy effects. lh
says that it ocurred to him that aE
strychine is one of the most powerfLI
stimulants, if not the most powerful
nervous stimulant, that we possess, it
small dose of it might have the effect
of bringing the de,ressed nervous systerr
up from the condition ot over-fatigut
to that, of simple fatigue, tihus induc-
ing sleep. lie found that it acted ex-
actly in the manner that lie had expec-
ted, and induced conifortable, hiealthysleep, without aiiy disagreeable effeti
next day. The way in which lie has
used it has generally been either in the
form of the tincture of liux vomicf
in (loses of five to ten miinims or ir
the form of granules, containing 1 2(
of a grain of sulphate of strychinin(
each. One, two or more of thesE
granules were given at bed-time, and
the dose was repeated if the patieni
happened to awake wit,hin one or tw<

.hours afterward. Dr. B3runton thiinkt
it very doubtful whether strychnine
would answer in other cases c1
sleeplessness than those arising froir
overwork or worry, and more especiall3from overwork.

Fr',ofessr- .2ieaelef, In Engineer-ing
has advanced the theory that petroleuu
is of mineral orim, and that its pro-
duction Is going on, and may continue
almost indefinitely, lie has succeeded
In making It artificially by a simhlai
process to that whIichi he believes ii
going on in the earth, and experts find
It Impossible to distinguish betweetn
the n)atural and the manufactured
article. .IIls hypothesis is that waterfinds its way below the crust of thleat t'*, and thon meets with carbides o1
"eietais, partIcularly of iron; in a grow.-
ng ,ttato. The water is decomposedinto' its constituent gases; the oxygen
unites wit, iron, while the hydrogen
takes up the carbon, and ascends to a
higher region, where part of it Is con-
densed into,miinei-al oil,anid part remainei

-as natural gas, to escape where it can
find an outlet, or to remain stored at
great pressure until a borehole shall be
put down to provide It a passage to the
surface. Oil-bearing strata occurs i
the vicinity of mountain ranges, and
it is supposed that the upheaval of the
hills has dislocated the strata below
-su(~lleuent.ly to give thle water access to
debthis frocm which it, is ordinarily shut
out, /If the centre of the earth con-
tain large amouts of metallic carbides,
we have in prospect a store of fuel
against tue days when our coal wIll be

HOUSEHOLD.
PREsERVED PAVIES OR APRi-

CoTe.-Paro the peaches, cut them in
halves, removing the stones. Allow
one pound of granulated sugar to one
pound of peaches, crack one quarter of
the stones, extract the. kernals and re-
move the dark skins; boil them in suffi-
cient water to cover them until soft;
let them steep in a covered bowl until
needed; place the poaches and sugar
altoinately in layers in.a lined saucepan;
let it warinun slowly, strain and add the
water and the kernels. Let them boil
slowly until the peaches are clear and
tender, which mill be in about half 'au
hour. Skim them out carefully and
lay them on large flat dishes; boil up
the sirup for fifteen minutes, until it is
clear and thick, skimming as fast as
the skum rises. Fill jars two-thirds
full of the preserved peaches, pour on
the boiling strup. When cold place
tissue-paper oa the pots and cover
again with stout pa+per.

STRAWnERRY J AM - Tako some
strawberries and fully ripe currants, in
the proportion of one pound of currants
to six pounds of strawberries, and for
every pound of fruit allow three-quar-
ters of a pound of sugar. Oarfully
pick over and mash the currants, and 1
for e ich pound of them add one gill of
water, place in a preserving kettle over
the fire and allow to boll up once. Now
after having carefully hulsed the straw-
berries, add them and press all through
i hair sieve into an earthenware pan.
Put the sugar into the preserving ket-
tIe, adding one gill of water for each
pound of.sugar, and boil it until it is of
the consistency of thick molasses. Now
add the puli,ed fruit, and allow all to
remain over a brisk fire for twenty
minutes, stirring constantly on the fire.
Now skim, pour Into glass jars or tum-
blers, and when perfectly cold cover
securely as for strawberry proserves.
TuE woman wl;o said that her motto i

is "In health prepare for sickness,"
may have taken an extreme view of a I
coming calamity, but it is wise to have
enough of this spirit to prepare some f
things for use if needed, or, if you are
so fortunate as to escape sickness in f

your own home, some neighbor may
need your kind ofices. A very refresh- I
ing drink may be prepared when you
are putting up fruit. One is likely to
have more juice than she cares to put
Into cans. To each pint of this juice I
add sugar enough to sweeten well; t
there should be a pound of sugar to a f
pint of juice. Let it stand all night; E
in the morning boil for ten minutes; f
skim and bottle it, putting sealing-wax C
over the cork. Currant juice is excel- I
lent put up in this way.
EOILED SQUASH. - Peel a large

squash or two small ones, cut them in 1
pieces about an inch square, put them
over the tire in salted boiling water, 3and boil them until they are tender; in
the meantime for three pints of squash
mix together over the tre a tablespoon-
ful each of butter and flour, and stir
them until they are brown; then grad- t
ually add a pint of boiling water and a
high seasoning of salt and pepper.whenthis sauce boils set it aside until the
squash is done;after the squash is
drained from the water in which it was
boiled, put it into the hot brown sauce,
and serve It at once.

TOMATO SAUCE. - One gallon of
green tomatoes, six medium-sized on-
ions, four tablespoonfuls of salt, one
tablespoonful of cloves, one tablespoon-
ful of black pIeppelr, one teaspoonful of
mace, one gill of white mustard seed,
vinegar. Chop upI the tomatoes and
onions. and add the spaces. Paick down
in stone jars 1111 the vegetables come,
within four inches of t,he top. Fill up1
with best vinegar.
JF only a very little quantiy of gran-

ulated honey is put into liquid honey it
will all be granulated in a short time,
so barrels or vessels which have held
granulated honey will, if relled with
liquid honey, soon causeit allto become
solid. In the same way scctions whichI
have been p)artially filled one season
and the uncap)ped cell granulated, will,
if used another season, make all the
honey granulate.
CREAM OARE.-One cup of butter,

two cups of sugar, whites of two eggs,
three and a half cups of flour, one cup
of sweet milk, one teaspoonful of soda,
one teaspoonful of cream tartar. Forithe cream: One pint of sweet milk|sweetened to taste, yolks of three eggs;
thicken withi flour to the conaistency of
custard, -flavor with lemon. This
amount makes t wo good-sized cakes.

SLAw DRESS[NO.-lleat toget,her to
boiling point in a stew pan a gill of
vinegar andl an ounce- of butter. Stir
In an egg wvell beaten and a gill of
sweet cream. Seuson to taste and pour
over finely chopped cabbage. Another
way is to mix together a gill of water
and a gill of vinegar; thicken with half
an ounce of flour. Cook two minutes;
add an ounce of butter and sweeten to
taste.

CREAM TOM1AT'O SoU.-Take a
knuckle of veal and a heef bone for
soup, boil slowly wvit.i some celery for
one hour. straini and add a can of toma-
toes. Cook half an hour, Strain
again. Mix one tablespoonful of crack-
ers, powdered, with a cup of cream in
a bowl, add to it some of the soup, mix
thoroughly and pour all back into the
p)ot. B3o1l a few minutes gently and
seuve.

STRAwnEIRRY SIRUP.-Take four
pounds of the best double refined sugar
and one quart of filtered strawbierry
juice; put them together in the bain-.
mile; stir until thoroughly dissolved,
take oi! the skum and bottle, In my
opinion the flavor of this sirup may be
heigzhtened by the addition of a gill of
orange Juice to the above quantity.

CUcUamnERs peeled and boiled until
soft are served with ch;ckens roasted.
Season the cucumbers just as you do
summer squdtsh and add a very little
sweet cream. Serve in a vegetable
di1ah or put around the chicken on the-
platter as a garnish..

YOUNG IWr.-Wash, but do not
cut them, as t his destroys their sweet-
ness; put them on to boil in water,
enough to cover them, and let them
boil until the-y are perfectly tender;
then take them up, peel and slice them,
and season wIth salt, pepper and a lit-
tle melted butter. Later they are
treated as a salad, or with vinegar and
without butter.
GREEN PEA SOUP.-Four pounds of

beet, one-half peek of green peas. Cut
the beef into small pieces and boil slow-
ly'Tor an hour and a halt. Half pn hour
before serving add the shelled peas,eensonl with salt and pepper and add a
little thickening; strain through a col.
ander hafore serving,

FARM NOTES.

Tun preparation of the soil for the
eception of. s'ed is more important
,han after-oultivation. If the ground
te plowed, pulverized anti harrowed
tot only will the soil be rendered fine
out the air and warmth will enter.L'he moisture is also more easily re.
aied in a finely pulverized soil, and if
onstant cultivation be given, to pre-
rent baking, much of the danger of
Irought may be avoided. With some
rops the diffe:ence of a few days
tart, after the growing season Phal1
ave begun, is sometimes so marked as
o ahow its effect throughout the
vhole season, and the better the condi-
Ion of the soil for the seed the fairer
he chances for -an early start It .is
vell known that, ufter the passing of
he spring rains, and when May b 'gins,
he prospects for a dry season are always;ood, though droughts do not happen
very year. The capadity of the
oung plants for withstanding the,
rought will depend upon the stage of
heir growth at the time. 'Ihe greater
he advance made and the larger and
nore numerous the roots the better the
lant will be prepared for deriving
noisture and passing through a dry>eriod. To secure this healthy growth
aid glve the plants a good start the
oil should be made fine and friable by
onstant harrowing until every lump
nd clod shall have been broken, it
hould be in such a condition that even
he smallest seeds could be able to
aslly push through after germinating,
L'here Is also skill required in planting.3ome seeds will quickly perish ifsovered too deeply, and the depth willlepend on the fineness of the soil.
,orn will push through quite a depth
f covering, and so will all large seeds,
uch as beans, peas, etcl, but the fine,
mall seeds of carrots, parsnips, lettuce
mud turnips need only early enough to
ude them, On soils that easily bake
he depth should be less than that for
eeds in a light sandy soil, for until the
lants shall have appeared no assistance
an be given in the way of loosening the
oil. When seeds Hhall haVe been broad-
asted,and the soil shall bake before the
ppearance of the seede, the fine-toothed
arrow may be passed over the field;
ut, If not too late in the season, it
vould be better to wait for a rain. As
n early start is half the progress, the
ultivation should begin as soon as the
lants shall be large enough to be seen
id It will usually be found that this
rat early 4cultivation will impart,
reater benefit to the growing crop than
ny other work that may be bestowedluring the season. The cultivation,
owever, Is more thorouthly done
vhen the soil has been carefully pre-
ared before seeding, and the labor
estowed In the beginning will saveabor later on.. Now is the time for
ultivating the crop and pushing the
oung plants,
ACCOIDING to the Arnerian Agricul-

urist, all that is required for a smootb
vaterproof face on the rough founda-
ion wall of a house is to make good
trong sand and lime mortar, and then
nix into It, in small batches as used,
ne shovelful of cement to six or eight
f the mortar. When the fa"e of the
vall has been made straight and
moot.h with this, put on a thin coat of
entent and line sand, a'lding coloring
natter 1ff desired. To lay the
'ace of in blocks, stripe with a brush
efore the mortar is thoroughly dry.'

IN addition to Its value for feeding,
lover is one or the best crops for ree-
ormng the fertility to the land. Its
'cots penetrate deep, and thus bring
ourishment to the surface that the
rdinary grasses do not reach, and as
hey have been found to weIgh 8,000
ounds to the acre when dried, It will
eadily be seen what an amount of
natter is left in the soil when the pias-
ure is plowed up. The decay of this
mdds largely to the fortility of the soil,
mud on this account clover Is made use

f on land that has been rendered un-
roductive by constant cropping.

A FORTY Or fifty pound lamb ready
or sale in May does not come up of itsiwu accoird, says the Journal of Agri
ulture. Linseed meal is good for t,he
amub and the mother also. Cotton-
eed meal is also good, but Iff the feed-
ng be generous a good mixture with~he linseed wouldl be preferable. Lambs
ntended for early market may be al-
owed all they will oat of this mixture,
vithout fear of othier than good re-
mIts. Fine clover hay cured bright!
md sweet, and second crop clover well
sured, are good for both lamb and
lam.

MANY farmers claim that if a large
potato with all eyes cut out but one be
planted a larger per cent, of early
marketable potatoes will lie produLced
Lnan if the seed had been cut or small

potatoes planted whole. A study of
this subject was made at the Wisconsin
AgrIcultural Experiment Station last
season with four varieties, the result in
each case having been in favcr of the
large prepared seed. Other experi-
ments also showed that results are best
when fresh-cut seed are used.

THlE future pig must have more flesh
and less fat. It must not be a mere
lard keg, it must be fed upon flesh-
forming foods until grown and thou
fattened. it means that more clover,
p'eas. oats, milk and such articles of

dilet must be used, and less corn. We
will then have health and more palata-

ble pork, and hog cholera will become

a thing of the paist.

I1ow to be successful in planting

trees ? DIg broad holes and deep'
holes, and pack fine, rich , moist sur-

race soil firmly about the. previously

moistened and properly pruned roots.
if there was a spark of life and ambi-
tion in the tree when planted, it will

fairly delight you by its rapid growth.

To make hens Jay, says an exchange.,

put two or more quarts of water in a
kettle, and one large seed pepper or
two small ones, then put the kettle over

the fire. When the water boils stir In
osorse Indian meal until .vou have-athick mush. Let it cook an hour or

io; feed hot. Horseradish Is chopped
Ele and stirred into mush as prepared
In the above directions.

-raum warm days are trying on horses

rnot used to steady work In spring.

They should be handled very carefully.
T'heir feed.-is a matter of vital impor-
tance and should be looked after in a

ludicious manner.

FARMiEns should c0nsider that corn
ls not a proper food for young stoole,

it will fatten them, but does rnot en-

iourage growth. A young animal
ihould be made to secure bono and

ieavy frame not fait. It can be fattenedafter maturity. It is simply wasteful

io feed corn to young stock.

PaIne'selery
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For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged

URES Nervous Prostration,Nervous Head.
ache,Neuralgia, NervouaWeakneass,
Stomach and L4ver Diseases,'and all
affections of the Kidneys.

AS A NERVE TONIO, It StrengthensAnd Quiets the Norves.
AS AN ALTERATIVE, It Purliles and

Enriches the Dl3ood.
AS A LAXATIVE, It acts mildly, but

surely, on the iowels.
AS A DIURET30 It Regulates the Kid.

neys and Cures their Diseases.
Recommended by professionaland businessmen.
Price $z.oo. Sold by druggists. Send for circulars.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprletors,BJRLINGTON. VT.

MARVELOUS.

EMORy
DISCOVERY.
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LY,S YOU WILL SIAVE MONCY
Ck?tAI4 BMo 'Timle, Pain, Tiouble

E R t and will CURE
HAY1LE C ATIARRR

nY USING
Ely's Cream I3almn

Apply lnahm into caoh nostril.
U.A ElI' 1ot00. t W'a'ren st., N. Y.

GENTS' HAT BAZAAR,
1, & o New Church St., cor. Fulton St

N1 W YOuK OtTY,
A. 513I1N t S_.

Finglo Hate at .uadulacturoro Prios5.
Largest AcisorttauttL1EYOEPi tttoect styles,

ort*,IObut is sE>i t 22:.aof tx ydeaer,

PII-RIO-N$MP I

A CITrIZEN of Seymnour, Conn., re-
cently drove out to Zoatr Bridge. At
the tollgate was a yonng woman, " with)
stronig attract.ions for a wvhite horse,"
and the citizen thought he might quiz
her a bit. She answered all his ques-
Lions demurely ant' with no apparent
thought or tmalice, but when, having
had his little j.ke, he asked her what
it cost to go over thte bridge the answer
came back: "if you could read that
signi youi'd see for yourselt'. Ilog, one
cent; jackass, two. G*ive us two cents!"'

The singular fact is demonstrated
that, while the mote rapid cannon
shots scarcely attain a velocity of (300
mDeters a second-over 1,500 miles per
hour-meteorites are ktnown to pene-
trate tile air with a velocity of 40,000
or even 60,000 meters per second, a
velocitly which raises the air at once to
a temperature of 4,000 degs to 0,000
dogs. Cent.

A (Irent Ofrer.
In another part of thtis patper will be found

thle adlvertisemnt of a p ommltent Soip Manufaic-
turtig Firm of DtIa o. Th'ie otfer it a peou-
liaironte from thte fatct tat lthIs firmt Wvil bomtd to
taty sutbsvriher of ti patper who whlR sontd their~
adtres Otn a postaL o it, a case of assorted
1.'sily antd 'Toilt 8 tap on 801 e ays' trial. Tme
8oap is protbably ats hun as can ho mado; but yet
int additont, thetre will io p.tce I in eacht carte,
for a limfitol ilmoe, at great artay of presents,
premmmls, extras, etc , for witioh no charge is
madlIo. Yout cannlot wVeti iaifori to miss tis bar-
g t nt, so sende your addlretss at once to J. D., Ltar-
kt.& Co., numtt.dio, N. Y.

Mn. SwiTCIELL (home from a club
dinner at daylhght, full of the speech lie
has been making, and champagne)-
Feller (hic) cizzensi The day is not tar
distant-
Mrs. Switchell (at an upper window)

-No, John, the aty is not more than
;n hour distant, and you had bettor
come in and go to bed.

News A bo:s1t Townt.
It is the ecurret,troport about towvn that

Kemnp'si Halsam for tho Throat and Lungs
ia making someb rolmarkabl cuires with pee.
1)10 who aro troubled with Coughs, Asthma,
B3ronohitis and Consumpltion. Any drug.
gist will give yotu a trial bottle froo of cost.
It is guaranteed to rolhevoandt euro, Large
bottles, 50 oents and $1,

"IlT's your duty," as the Custom in-
spector sententiously remarked, when
Insistinig -upon settlement for the at-
tempt to smuggle a lot or valuable
laces.

A fair trial of Hioodl's Sarsap trilia for sorofuld,
salt rhoum, or any affection caiusedi by impure
blood, or low state of thte system, wiil besunllient
to convinco any otto of the superior anti peculiar
curative powersof tis medicino. huy it of your
dinugglst. 100 D)oses One.,Dollar.
THE new Chinese Minister is said to

be a great lover of poetry. Even the
proposed newv anti-Chiinese treaty will
be a-verse to him.

FIT . A l0tped free by Dr. Kline's Groat
Nroetoer. No Fits afaer tiret td y's use, Miar-velouts cures, reaeoand $.00triatl iol frets to

Fit cases, sendh to Dr. Kilnte,581 Aroh St. ,Palhl., P'a,
Dlo not allow pottoes to be exposed

to the sun any longer than is needed to
dry-them. _____

raser Axle Grease.~
The Frazer Axle Grtiase is the Staltdard

Axle Grease of the world. Uso it antleave
your horses and wagons. One greasing
will last two wemeks.
A CUmCAQo 1rm has already .sold

10,000 drums this year. Tnat firm is
.boun4 to.nmke a noise 11 h vri .

*1IitQ frd

"You know the defendant in this
case, do you?" asked a lawyer of a fe.male native of the soil.
"Know which?" she asked.
"The defendant, Jake Lynch.Do I know Jake"Lyuch?""Yes."
"You want to know if I know Jake

Lynch- Well, if that ain,t a good one.Why, mister, the Lynch family an--""Can't you say yes or no?"
"Why, Jake Lynch's mother an' mystep-dad's father was once first cousins

an'-"'
"Then you know him?"
"Who, Jake L,nch? Me know Jake

Lynch. You're a stranger in these
parts, ain't you?"
"That has nothing to do with the

case. If you know Jake Lynch, says0."
"If I know him! -Lemme tell youthat Jake Lynch's birthday and mybrother Hiram's is on the same day,an'-",
"You know him, of course, then?""Who, Jake Lynch? Ask Jakeif I know himl Ask him if he was ever

introduced to Betty Skelton."
"I don't care to ask him anythine.I simply want to ask you if-JakeLynchis known to you personally."'"Pusonally? Well, I .don't knowwhat you mean by 'pussonally,' but if

you want to know if I know Jake an'it he knows me, I can tell you in
mighty few words. Juke LyncU's fa-
ther an' my father-"
"Now, I want you to say 'yes' or

'no, "
'Thought you wanted me to say if 1

knew Jake Lynch?"
"'That's just what I do want."
"Well, then, lemme lone, an' I'll

tell you all about it. Jake Lynch was
born in Injeanny an' I was born in the
same county an-"
"And of course you know him?"
"Who-Jake Lynch? Do I know

Jake Lynch, when the very hoss he rid
here on was one he traded my man a
span of steers fort Why, man, Jake's
wife was Ann Elizy Skiff, an' her an'
me is the same age to a day an-""That will do. I see that you do
know him."
"Know him? Know Jake? Why,man-"
"That will do."
$Why, I was married on a Chewsdayan' Jake was married the next day, an'

his oldest boy an' my oldest girl is
most the same age, an'-""That will do.,'
AT OLD POINT COMFORT.-YoungLady (in hotel office, uneasily waitingfor uniform and buttons to come over

from the Fort)-Why doesn'i that man
come? I don'& want to sit around here
all morning holding my hands,Clerk (ulushing, but bold-)-Um-erI beg your pardon, Miss. but if it
would be any accomodation I could
hold your hands for you.

A MIDDLE aged but rich widow, who
had a very disagreeable temper beingia fact a perfect virago, complained to
her son-in-law that she was annoyed
by the attentions of a certain man.
"How shall I get rid of him," she

asked.
"Marry him," laconically replied the

son-in, law.
"I'd see him hanged first.
"Just marry him, and it won't be

long before he'll hang himself."

BOY (to furniture dealer)-D'ye fix
furnit,ure here, chairs an' them things?'
Dealer-Yes, sonny.
Boy-.There's some 'round at my

house that's in bad shape, an' ma
wants you to take a look at it.
.Udaler-Did you have a fire?
Coy-It was wuss nor a ire; it was a

sewere pain in pa's stummick, an' it
took us two hours to find a doctor.

OLD MR. SIIAIRPLY (lea'ing or the
staircase in his nightgowii) -Mabel I
Mabel (below ) -Yes, papa.
Old Mr. Sharpy-Justtell that young

gentleman in the parlor that if he's
wating for the morning paper he can
get it quicker down town.

In answer to causal q estion,
How easy and truthful to tell it's

A cure for the wvorst indigestlon.
To take Pierce's Purgative Pellets.

Add a little p:etroleum to the water
when washing waxed or polished
floors.

"X Don't WVant Iteueo, lnt Oure,'
Is the exclamation of thousands suffering
from catarrh. To all auch we say : Ca-
tarrh can be cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. It has beon done in thousauds
of cases; why not in youre? Your danger
is in delay. ECnclose a stamp to WVorld'sD)i-enskry Medical AssociatIon, Bluilalo,
N. Y., for amphletonthisdisease.

Florida claims to have extensive
phosphate beds equaling if not surpass-
ing those of South Carolina.

Are you sad,-despondent,. gloomy ?
Are you sore distressed?
Listen to the welcome bIdding--

"lie at rest."
Have you aches and pains unnnmbered,
Poisoning life's Golden Cup?
Think not there's no balm in Gilead, and

"Give it up."
A Golden Remedy awaits yon-
Golden not alone in name-
Reach, oh,, suffering one, and grasp it,

Heahh reclaim.
There Is but one "Go.den" Remedy-Dr.Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. IL

stands alone as the great "biood-puriller,''"strength-renewer" and "health-rostorer,"
of the age I The Liver, it regulates, re-
moving all impurities. The Lungs itstrenathens,cleansing and nourishing them.
The whole sysatem it bids up, supplying
that above all other things most needed--
pure, rich Blood.

A little time spent in care of the
front yard and in growing flowers will
not be wasted time.
The success of some of the agents em-

ployed by B. F. Johnson & Co., Itiohmond,
Va., is truly marvelous. Ift is not an un-
usal thing for their agents to make as high
as $20 and $30 a day and sometimes their
profits run up as hig i as $10 and $50--even'
more. But we hestate to tell the whole
truth,, or yout will scarcely belive we are
in eainest, Write to them and see for youtr-
self what they will do for you.

The insect-eatng birds are among th.e
farmer's beat friends, to be cherished
and protected.
Riupiure oureoguar'anteed byDr. J. ii. Mayer, 8311 Airchi M., i'nii'a,

Pa. Ease at once, no operation or de-
lay from' business, attested by thou-
sands of cures after others fail, advice
free, sond for circular.

To make plaster set quickly, mix It
with water into which a little sulphate
of potash has been .dissolved. To
make plaster set slowly, mix it with
flue slacked lims.
Notlting Cores Drops,, Gravel, Bright's, Heart,Disbates, Uraoary Liver Diseases. Nervousness,Ac., like cann's kidner Cure. Ofilce, esi Arcsst., Phila. St a bottle, 8 for '$1. At Druggists.Curesthe worst oases. Core buarantoeti. Trys it.

For small houses an appearance of
greater size Is given by having the
wlhnialawar floor carpeted alike.

A FRIOT YOUTn.--An Austit
parent has a dreadful stupid boy. The
other day the old mai told him to briuphim the bootjack, but the boy couldn't
fiud it, although he stumbled right over
it.

"Whlat have you got your eyes for?"
asked the hate parent.The boy thought ad- thought, and
finally said:
"To open them in the morning when

I wake up."
When that boy grows up he will

make a boss night watchman or a po-lieeman.
TOMMY was at Sunday School in his

first pair of trousers, and a picture of a
lot of angels was before the class.
"Tommy, would you like to be a lit-

tie angel?" asked the teacher.
',No, ina'am," replied Tommy after

a careful inspection of the picture."Not be an angel, Tommy? Whynot?" inquired the teacher In surprise."Cause, ma'am, I'd have to give up
my new pants."

ViRY FUNNY WORK.-"What's
your business?"

"I feed the lions In a menagerie.""Must be dreadful work."
"On the contrary, it's very funny.They keep the table in a roar."

That Tired Feeling
18 exper enged by almost every one at this
season, and many people resort to Hood's
Sarsaparilla to drive away the languor and
oxhtaustion. The blood, laden with impuri-ties which havQ been acoumulot'ngfor montfis, moves ainggishly t:trough tthe
volus, the min1t fals to think quickly, anl
the b )dy is still slower to respsatl. Ilood's
Sarsaparilla is just what is uecdo-. It purifies,vitalizes, and enriches the blood, mukes the heal
clear, creates an appetite, overcont a that tired
feeling, tones the nervous systen, and lItnparts
now streng:h and vigor to the wh'mle body.

Hood's Sarsaparilla"My appetite was- poor, I could not sleep,hall h1eadache a great tleal, pains in 1nyback, my bowels did not move regularly.Iood's Sarsaparilla in a short timo did ue So
much good that I feel like a now man. rlypains aud aches are relleved, my appet to in.
proved. I say to others try Hood's Sarsapariiaand see." 0. F. JAcKSON, Roxbury Station, Uonn.

Makes the Weak Strong" I tate Hood's Sarsapirilla as a springtonic, and I recommend it to all who have
that miser tble tired feeling." C. I'AntM6LSS,849 Bridge street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Hood's SarsaparillaSold by alt druggists. $1; six for$5 Prepared only

by C. I. IHOOD & CO., Ap'thecaries,Lowell, Mlasi.
100 Doses One Dollar

WELLS'
INVISIBLE

Cream.} .'

=

A Magic Com-
Plexion Venuti
fier fur Face,Neck and Arms
Elegant f or

dressingr a n d
whitening the
skin. Unrivaled
for Theatre,to.ceptions Itallas
equalkdi fordelinte trans

nless,soeftyoiiutf'et and fine finish. JTarnm.teas, does nmot~roughen. draw, wither, nor in anyway injitro the most delicate or sensitilvo skin.Superior to any Powder Pasta or Liquid fortoning down red orfflushel fac. Effaces'TantSunbtrn, Freeles, Phnples, Coareness, Sal-lo.vSin all blemishes and Inperfect ens. s i,bottlesa D)ruggistsand Fancy Goods Dealors,
~.SVi~ hoit Jersey C it N. U.S.A.

RoUGHON MIEUR ALA A,'' $1.00. Drug."ROUGH ON RhllUMfATIS3M,"$1.50. Drug."ROUGH ON ASThMaA," $i.t0. Druggists"ROUGH ON MfALARIA," $1.50. Druggists,

RO GH NORS1Os5c.
___________HERlfROUGHONTOOTHACHIi'cla*1~c
sitoo to saoo md Gokligons Agents prelorre £ w~ho cain furnish their ownhorses aend lye ihe r whlole time to the buntuesq,
SON & 00., 1013_aA,iilain ich nt, Va.

21 578

B " ratlnlsGoutand

f .lY,ve at home and inako rnore money working forius than

WlFE'S OP
to obtain a ITANDSOMlE GIFT thiatceasOUR OFFER : **,,"auartilesas nmedin following it freight propaidi,

100 Cakes (JD "Sweet
(Enaough to lacst the averng

830 ABSOLUTELY['Uhi$GIVEN AWAY .1
BORAX IN E eaeinlft"ibofwashtgt

TRIS DXLVERWARE 30 EITRlA DOUDLE PLATSix lIne slver-plated Teapoons. ... .. . . ..,5OnOne CA U " Ohtild' oone.... .20'

CExtrafinetons Ituatton IIute Ila.. i
"C Oelluloid Lnde' P'en Holder (very beit). .20

aUPiCEfr tha0 0 P.T
Fins-It toilnuclemewer..T..IfSoAnoe

Iet etc.r e reoi, i ar artie thoheraOU PRICE for th BO DOLo frETI
Itiptea etBap macerotd y eon ncno tibcsta-rtia app ehahtie 4l.ot e it h e

rto cumr,o al,tj tn iioe t 8.o. etoro
a S*,tido fAen*i"smauotot'!,a''oleyous po ton pur etleBhorouhyeanca.eo at
aroarle tatrfwahe vtt itm. oofiheit m

OURDTERMS:WE
"P51 das yi t are fml. Sone tatoni ca

yoanothrenr paI biTh it if you aeEnotan
He/ro or.a lowy lersad.P, sbPapk, N.J.

"IiaOs x ma 9re ea to Sor at oer ssaeaoui lntad nghbrsomucefre she t e

Wue o o fo8hm h ioN aatyuc~ n
erwiko yo vn nlwioegr

ws,a en oi e la st tnte i enren
J1F. ORKINE8 &A

re nity e Sop(et tin laundr adrwe"

tut~wik orfSi1loeatl a ]'ourWSnsBM aCon

fhat Scott's Emulsion HaDoWe
Over 20Pounds Gain inTenWeeks
Experience of a Prominent Citizen

Ta OALTTORAOAOOlT' gO T81
SUPPREs1OfN Or VIO.

SAN FtANoaOO, Ju$ 'tb 18WI.
I toolc a seVere Gold upon
my ehest an. lungs and did
not give it proper attention'
it developed into bronchitis,
and in the fall of the saia
year I was threatened with
consumption. Physicians or
dered me to a more congeni.
al climate, and I came to San
Franeiseo.'Soon after my
arrival I commenced taking
Seott'sEmulsion of Cod LiveR
Oil with Hypophosphites reg
ularlythreo times a day. In
ten weeks my avoirdupois
went from 155 to180 pounds
and over ; the eough means
time ceased. 0. H. BENNETT.'

SOLD BY ALL DRUCOISTS.

Illghest Honors at all Urent World's Exhibitions saoes
1837. 100 styes, 2 to $900. For Cash, h.asy Payments,
or Rented. 'atalogue, 40 pp., 410. free.

PIANOS.
Mason & Ilamllu do not besitate to make the extraordin.

sty claim that their Pianos are superior to alt ot,hers.
This they attribute solely to the remarkable Improvement
introduced by them In Ii83. now known as the 11ArSON& IIA31L1N 1'lANO STUOMER." Full particulars by
mall.

EOSTON 11 Tremont St. CHICAO, 149 Wabash Ave.
I4Et$ YORK, 48 Xist 11th St. (Uniton Squtare).__

o I pro.eoribo and fully n..} dorsooBigbU asd thel Onlycare t specif. for thoeortaincuro1 TO 6 DAYS. of Ilis disease.Guaranteed notto 0. 1. INORAIIAf,M. D.,cause Sctture. Amsterdam, N. Y'
N'donly by the Wo have sold Big Q foe
rTans0oh0al00. many years and It hasCIncinnc+n th beat of satils-Oinoinnotl. faction.

. Ohio. D. R. DYCITI & CO.
Chicago, iI.

Trade Mark 91.00. Bold by Druggls[ss

JONES
Po YSthe FRELCHT
lron I.r"'. St el earings, Stub
Taro $er ar.Aeennt no: for

aOO. .

Svery.l.'eale. er h.press.
nertion title paper sad addr.so
}IN ES OF SINONpAM TSU,NBIN4JIIIAATON. N. it

STQPPED FREE
Insano Persons Restored
Dr.IKLINE'S Gir!IA$l
NERVE RESTORER

for AllNI k NCItv 1W RASPS Ol own

tloLcLI r t.kru, a. directled. ANa aJterdarsd e. Tnie and $2 1.1t bottle free to
pi at a thyI nayn erresa charges en bux whon

hr. aeu utrw.. P~. O. end e: r. a addrese oflt r o I)R. K.1 MI rel.t t.l I'hedet~ihtia i. Pa.
eo Dzrtci.. 1.~J/0.1V- OIIITTII.1Fafdtf D.

AFFLICTEDaUNFORTUNATE
After all others fail consul\
]Dr. T
329 N. 1th St., below Callowhill, Phila., Pa.
20 years experence it all SPFCIAL diseases. Fe.
nanently restores those weakened by early Indises.
tions, &c Call or write. Advice free and strIcdy eo.
dcantlaL Hlours : a a. m. till a. and a to ao eeain.'
St., sItllu for book.

AXLE GREASER.'
Best in the World. Maleoolv by t ew r.r Lubrica.
8gr Co. atChicaan. N.Y.&£ t.Louais, 7d eAsrarewhere,

WANTED:
ONE AGENT FORL THiIISCOUNTY,
TIo take ordors for enalarging 83MALL PUlo.
UIIAi'ild luto

IFE-SIZECRAAVON PiCTURES.
TheG ptutres iare really beautIful. Likconosepuaranteod. Agonts en easily got orders and

taaike a large conflussion. Addres,
I illel'llt0tIUlli I illbliing & PintIntg C0.
Urs J. N. & J. B. IIOBENicK,

.,urgical & Medical O06ice,
206 N. Second St.,Phila.

Esabl. 40 years. Alakn speOcial-ty of .r. at.ng all formis of Ner-vouts debility, loss of vIgor'o.thl stmptndenc'e and all
'rms of a.pecilal dliseases. Oon-

suil.ation i.y mall striotly pri-valtilad cOunditent.al.
SEN D) FOR

- B00IK.
S111c IIonrat 8 A. Mt. *o 2 P. Ml., and from 0 to9

P. 3a1. Closed on Sundays.

PORTU N ITY?
a rotail value of whIeh is 58.30. fead
<'aof'Hwet itoifoa p "ontmclanth
a tormanatanedt below.

Home" Family Soapa Ftaily Ono Yoar.),ts asaac1 inoa t'oohi 1 nra nsado)$O.00

E, VERY IIA112GOME ar.c SERVICEADLEl,
o Cenatlemeno's 1fuandkeructo (largo).. 1..5

nir1at,alr..r....

AtkeCterun..Y....... ...$1

inoadr otrliootinoap

186.00 (Frelaht Prepaid
hbi.orh,ootl whlero I his atdev et ont fa read.Trace, an(as Itallc aefrn li ne

enses oft travoling men'i, whtotesalo andl rotaI

will start with us now andc order, at onco a

amity tradonly. It wilt not ho sold to grooers.

a doutabivea ledeol eatlsfaoct n. it will notd.

Itatl t oa,O t awe yf it i a ir
oonm ply eachenar sittheWuisefual &heattlsan1siontomtoffamlIly lbapsoay ouwiltiseehy

0 NOT ASK YOU TO REMIY IN

ANCE, NOR RUN ANY RISKS
a all ve claIn, fatai toe exrasi1allwe advr Ir
sited In every way ino ohargo wvill bo made for

any W a' constsnti v.e00iving
ni e orl1e:alf on.N

soap bat""Va4i wtll or tbc u-i ttl titesosatth the
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